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POLY DKKKATH I WHO ItOHLKH

-Ss Saturday, Jan. S4, Coach Ll>m u b journeyed t o I 'u o It obi m
With hi* champion horae-hlde toeitri. who elaahed with the Paso
Robles High team on the Paao Roblee Indoor court. The aeoond team*
of both achool* alao met. Our flrat
teem waa aucoeaaful
In
bringing
lo n e the baoon, but our aecond
taam met with defeat. Both game*
were aktl fu lly played, aa each team
nhlbltad every bit o f Intellect In
their power to win, and at time* It
waa “ anybody'*" gam e......................
In the aecond half of the flrat
taam game our w arrior* had thing*
going pretty well their own way.
It la thalf motto to "N e v e r Lobe",
which. It la understood. they are
very capable of up-holding. "G o a t"
waa the atar perform er o f the day,
while Van played a well balanced
game, and even Jtgga made a baahat. Deyo and Bandy played their
latial 'gam*.
Reyburn ahtfoed hla
aklll In the aecond team girae, but
hla aupport waan't very' atrong,
which can be re a d ily eeen by th V
•ear*. At the end 01 the flrat team
gam*, Poly cam* out on top with a
I I to I I acore, w hile the aecond
taam loot to the tune o f 10 to 7.
Oeeeh Livenuuh referred both game*
Player* and their poaltlon— lat
team — Mathlaon and Blake, fo r
ward*, Van Bchalck, center, Tlbba
Wd Bandorcock, guard*; 2 nd team
Rayburn, Pattlaon. and Newman,
forward*;
Hleka,
enter;
Troup,
Chatten, and Depew guard*.
A large crowd o f rooter* acoomJUled the team* to the "m ud bath
City" and eheered
onr
player*
kleag, which gave them great aupK rt toward* winning.
Bllm OardM f waa right there, In leading the

beta*
The flrat baaket hall gam* held
(Coatthned on page I )

T R K JOURNAL,
The activity toward V the
leg o
Journal ha* begun wtth the aalectlon of the editorial ataff. The se
lection waa delayed aomewhat by
unavoidable difficulties.
Some ex1
cellant nomination* were dlaqualllie d by weak acholarahlp; other*
who were qualified were reluotant
to devote the necessary time to the
work. \ ^ln aplte of theee obataclea,
however, e very capable atafr ha*
finally been aelected.
Following
are the ataff and the principal dapartmanta. Minor department!, will
be aaalgned to them later.
Ernest
Btalnar,
Bdttor-ln-chlaf,
and A rt; Perry Martlnaen, Duelneaa
Manager; Winthrop Lelahmau, Sen
ior laaa; Dorothy Prewitt, Junior
Claaa; Dorothy Cook, Sophomore
C aa*; Orrln Klnmroth, Preahman
Claaa; Rverett Weant, Bchool Notaa;
Carl Steiner, Jokes; Marie Melnlcket
Literary; Margaret Melnloke, Alum
ni; Edmund Wurr, Athletic* and
Military.
T N K AHMKMIILY OF JA N U A R Y B l.
On Wednaadey before 1laat
we
war* entertained by the music studenta, who furnished a program
that waa by far the beat mualoal
program rendered during tMe samaater, All preaent war* loud In their
pralaea or the good work of Mh.
Whitlock, the oroheatre, the ukalei* eluh end the glee dub*.
The orcheatra opened the antartalnment
with
Vtcter’e Legion*'
March and Blowing Bubbles. This
was followed by a delightfully rend
ered place by the girls' ukalel* olnb.
Then the boye* glee olnb aeng a
aong and told aoma Jokea. while
they knelt with their heada through
. hole* In a long atrip of doth, below
which were drawn aport cotta. The
naat number waa a flute and violin
aolo by Profeaaor Sounder* and Mr.

Gardner.
Thin waa follow ed by a
Yvuni sutu by Sent uuyton.
The
g irl*’ glee club concluded tbia de
lightful program by singing The
Wedding Choru* from
the
ltoae
Malden, by Gowen, and were hear
tily applauded therefor.
(iH O R tlK SM ITH tlR A IH ’ ATKH.
George Smith has completad hla
oourae In the Polytechnic lnatltutlon
and expect* to real hla weary brain
for the next few months. Mr. Smith
la a graduate of the 8anta Barbara
High achool and haa been with ua
alncB the beginning >of the fall term

of m i to. 1911.

,

During hie atay here Smith haa
nerved in aevaral capacltlea to
good of the achool. He waa bate
bull captain In IB 1•; Manager of
the Polytechnic Journal ‘In 1910;
President of the Mechanic* Aaaoolatlon In 1919 and 1990, and Circula
tion Manager for the Polygram In
1919.
_
,
Although we are all very aorry
to looa* Smith we heartily wish him
the beat aucoeaa in hla future stud
ies In tha University of California
where he will study Electric Engin
eering. Mr. Smith intents to enter
the Unlvaralty next fall.

THK LIVE fITOCKr OLUB
Enrollment la now being taken by
Mr, Wataon for memberahlp to the
government club for live stock bet
terment. E very person Interested In
thla movement who owns live etock.
I* requested to give hla name to
Mr. Wataon. Aa a reward, the ap
plicant w ill be sent a certificate,
showing that he la Interested In the
Improvement of farm animal* and
not In the degradation o f the herd*
of the conn try.
Barber— Do you want a hair outT
Boya— New, Cut 'em all while
you're at It.
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STAFF
baa uecchangea in the P o ly
gram etaff.

Thla la partly due to

with regard to weight and atook,
thirty per cent; profit
made
by
conteatant judging from record o f
coat production, fifty per cent; esaay on How 1 Raiaed My Pigs, tan
J W cent; and the ayetem of occurucy of keeping record* wHI count
ten per cent.
,—

(Continued from page 1)

on the new Civic Club court wa*
played Thuraday evening, January
28, between Ataacadero and Poly.
It wae one o f the fastest game* witneaaed thla season.i A fter flvev mlnutea of playing, It pould easily be
seen that Poly had her opponent*
headed towards defeat.
Ataacadero attempted to come
back with lots of -vim and vigor in
the second half, but only to re
ceive the same punishment as in
the flrat half. When the final whis
tle blew the score atood 61 to SO,
in P o y ’s favor.
Points made— Matblson 28, Blake
14, Van Schalok 8, Sandercock 8.
Line-up.
Matblson
F
Hill
Blake
V Chapman
Van Schaick
C
Dykes
Tibbs
O '
v Clark
Sandercock
0
Waterman-Duncan
The Polyteohnlo orchestra
fur
nished some real Jasiy music be
tween half*.

certain members’ leaving, and partly
to a dealre to organlae the work
more carefully ao aa to place sperlfic

responsibilities

membera.

upon

a

few

Samuel W r liS T wrlH r e 

port a ll aaaembly meetlnga. Marga
ret

Meinlcke

eoclety

notee

meetlnga.

w ill

have

and

all

Loyal

charge o f

organisation

Arnold

w ill auo-

ceed Oeorge Smith aa Dlatrlbutlng
Agent.
change

Phyllla F lgge w ill be Ex
Editor.

The

other activi-

tiea w ill be aaaigned to the preeent
' membera o f the ataff.

TH E

P IQ CONTEST.

*

J

The P ig Club la again being organiaed. Th e membera are: Leland
Cook, Truman A hlf, H arry Ditmaa,
A lfred Eerrlnl, A lfred Reyburn, Ray
Tuley and Eugene Van Bchalok. Th e
eonteet w ill begin on February flrat
and continue fo r one hundred and
twenty daye. The prlae, or certif
icate o f merit, w ill be awarded on
the follow ing baaea: Value o f plga

Tuesday afternoon, January 87,
the San Lula High basket ball team
visited Poly and demonstrated her
knowledge o f basket ball against
eu r sturdy aggregation of basket
throwers.
Both teams started o ff with lots
of pep, and fo r a while San Lula
had Poly guessing on account of
her good team-work.
But in the
second half Poly came back with re
newed vigor, which took San Lul*
o ff her balance, and when the final
whlat e blew, the score atood 88 to
IS in favor of Poly. Coach Livernash refereed the game.
A large crowd o f students from
both, schools witnessed th e , game.
“ S lim " has been on the sick list the
last few daya, and ao he wa* unable
to manufacture much noise fo r the
occasion but he declares he w ill be
all primed up fo r next Saturday
when Poly plays A rroyo Orande.
Summary — Poly-Mathlaoc, 10
points, 1 technical fou l; Troup, 1
ptraonal fou l;
Van * Schaick,
8
points, 8 technical fou l*; Reyburn,
4 points; Tibbs, 8 personal fouls;

Sandercock. 0 points. 1 personal
foul. ~
San Lula— Klghettt, 14 points, 4
technical fouls; N ew ell, 2 points, 1
personal fou l; Itenotsky. - 8 points,
1 personal foul.— Line-up.
Matblson
F
Rigbettl
T U y b u rn ----------- P
— Renetsky—
Van Schaick
• C
Qoodchlldv
Troup-Tibbs
0
Newell
Sandercock-Hlcks
Q
Fore*
Poly added another victory to her
lis t when she defeated the Arroyo
Orande basket ball team. Saturday,
January 81, on
the
Polytechnic
court. There were both a first and
•vCOuu team gams, and both
were hard fought. P o ly’s first team
was slightly handicapped by Mathleon’s Injured leg, which he received
in the previous gam e with Atascar
dero,
but
nevertheleea the
flrat
team won to the tune of 26 to 81,
and the second team 87 to 81.
- ‘-Points made— Matblson 14, Blaks
7, Van Schaick 4.
^.
Line-up. , .,
Parrish
F
Matblson
Thomson
F
Blake
Oarter
C
Van Schaick
McBan*
Tibbs
0
Vurlan
o
Sanderoook
Second team line-up.
Reyburn-Depew
F
Patchett
Newman
F 8wa’.l
Hioke-Pattison
C
Brown
Troup
O
W iggins
Chatten
O
Bardin
Points made— Newman 26, Rey
burn 4, Chatten 4, Depew 4.
I
FO R BID S USB O F ROUGE OK
P O W D E R IN H IG H SCHOOL
San.Diego la tired of camouflaged
girls.
“ The us* of rouge and powder
fo r facial adornment by girls attending the high school has been
forbidden by the faculty, it was an
nounced today.
No rule has been
posted, but in the last two or three
daya eaeh g irl who appeared in
claaa rooms with trace* o f paint or
powder on her has been aaked to
wash her face without delay.- In
each case, Miss Elisabeth Freese,
preoeptress, said today, the request
has been sufficient to obviate a sec
ond offense.”
D owler— Did you ever have a girl
look daggers at you 7
Mao— Noy- but I have on* that
uses her lashes.

*

THK POLYGRAM

El Monterey Theatre

Aston Studio
Dedicated to?? M

KASTMAN
F IL M S
_»*«.. ------ ----------- --- *”

WE S E L L
. ... . ..

Try our Kodak finishing
We do it carefully and promptly

Phone 19-J

SandercoekTransl’rCo
356 Higuera

.r— .

. PARTY RATES
Meets all trains

Prompt service

Harry Rowan
Amusement Parlor

Soft Drinks

N U F F S K I)

W . H. M A R T I N ’S

ELMO T H E A T R E
San Luis Obispo

Ph 669- J

Playing leading road attractions
—
••’iU h e cream of the
Motion Picture*
Programs are mailed to out of town *
patrons
Leave nam? ■ box office

For Pure aud
Wholesome

Come to

C andy

A Jolly young chemistry touch,
W hile mixing s compound stuff,
Dropped a matoh In the vial,
And after a while,
They found hie front teeth and a
cuff.
W lfa— "Could I hava a little mo
ney for shopping today, daai ,"
Husband— "Certainly. Would you
rather hava an old five or a naw
o # »!"
•- • ■ .
W lfa — " A naw one of course.”
Husband— "H ere's the one— and
I'm four dollara to tha good.”
"Johnnie" Johnston a formar
Poly profeasor and Mra. Johnaton
war# Chrlstmaa guests of Mr, and
Mra. Oeorga L. Howard of this city.
Mr. Johnston la now teaching Oarpantry In the Ventura High Bohool.
May— Hava you forgot t W you
owe me 11.00?
'
v
H ake— Not yet, but If you give
me time I will.
v
It. Kruse wants' to know what
the reward Is fo r the return of the
"Canary Bird Club” cage. W ill
Dtnty Moore please tell him. Maybe
he has found i t
Burr— "Jlgge" felt asleep in the
bath tub last night with the water
running.
*H*
.
Oardner— Did the tub overflow?
Burr— Nope, lusklly he sleeps
with lit- mouth open.

Up to date
-i-» ■r-'-~------ *-->*—---* -- 7~----------------------

Motion Picture Houae 1.

v

993

M O N TEREY

STR EET

Oak Barber Shop
.

844 Monterey Street

M S. P A R K E R

.

:

Proprietor

P A T R O N IZ E
TH E

M ERCH ANTS

—

WHO
A D V B R T I8 K
'

IN

T H E PO LYG RAM

HUGHES
TAILOR
Suita mads to order.
Cleaning,
pressing, altering nod
repairing
Cor. CH O R R O

A

M O N TEREY

For Girls Only,

OANDIES
Am U b ’ s

One smile makes one flirtation,
One flirtation makes two acquainted
Two acqualntsd makes one date,
One date makea one kiss,
One kies makes eeverat more,
Several more makea one engage*
ment,
One engagement makes two fo o le ,.
Tw o foole make one row,
And one row breaks two more apart
'Tla a sad story, mates.

Store

(Hssd backwards) — Didn't you
If boy a bs wouldn't yon, It read
would you knew we.
Beenlor — "Can’t yon make your
drawing more natural?”
Freebie — "N atural? Why, I
drew a ben today and when I threw
It In the waste basket It laid there."

W E A R K W IT H YOU

Polytechnic
poiyu
fields of endeavor
In nil your fie

S I N S H E 1M ER BRO S.

%

1.AWT WEDNESDAY'S AHNKMBLY.

Georg* Smith baa Just recovered
from ohlskea p »«.
Trace* o f h it
IUb m i atlU mao If eat themaolvea in
S dlipoaltlon
to
be continually
crowing.

Oaorge Shackleton,
a
returned
aoldlar, who w a« diaobarsed from
tho Engineer*' Corp*, Company F.,
Twenty-seventh Dtvlalon, May I I ,
l i l t , after four month* duty overeeaa, enrolled In Polytechnic to take
a oourae in apodal applied electri
city* He ccsivS from Caklauu.

Prank. .Taylor, a new Poly its, who
regietared at the Polytechnic about
a week ago, I* confined to hla room
with tonsllttle.
W e all hope that
t o w ill eoon be able to attend hla

- t - * - r * ..
The long looked
for
auditor*
from the State Board of Control
have fin ally arrived In the peraone
o f lfr . Schlelp, aaalatant supertatendent o f aeeowate, and Mr. Soberanee
o f the accounting Staff. They are
proceeding to turn the office up aide
down after the manner o f all-audltara.
.
.

A * you all hnnw as par nant at
the Po ytechnlo student* have an
average over 66 per cent. The trus
tee* of the California Polytechnic
school have mado up the proposi
tion that If 60 per cent of the stu
dents gat an average over 16 per
o*n w * w ill not have to make up
the half day * we lost before Christ
mas.
Bo everybody get busy now
and eee If we can cut o ff this half
day left.

AS

ESSAY

On

uknnk.

The follow ing composition
was
written,
according
to
Capper’s
W eekly, by a school boy In It.
Louis:.
Oees* Is a heavy-set bird with a
head on one eld* and a tall on the
other. His feet Is set so fa r back
on his running gear that they near
ly miss his body. Borne gees* is
ganders and has a ourl In his tail.
, Oanders don't lay or set. They Just
eat, loaf and go swimming. I f I bad
to be a gees* I would rather be a
gander, Oseye do not give m l'k, but
give eggs, but for me give me lib
erty, or give me death.

A B IT O' L IF E .
Among the new Polyltes to en
roll fo r the eecond lemeater w ere
Arthur Schmidt o f Sa'Iaaa, Enrique
Orial from Los Angela*, and Charlea
Olbba from San Pranclaco. Charles
Olbbe la a returned aoldlar who la
lntereated In the dairy Industry. He
la coming to Polytechnic to take
a oourae In agriculture.
T*

-H

. '' .-g ’ I '

'

'•

Th e second semester began Feb
ruary the second, 1910, The morntag was devoted to registering and
regular elaasta were resumed in

The Polytechnic has secured the
W om an's Civic Club Auditorium fo r
a s Indoor basket ball court.
The
first gam * wae played Thursday
night January 19th, against the Atasoadero town team. The boys found
It a fin e place t oplay. It I* rather
hard fo r them to get need to the
floor, but they nude a strong show-

A klea,
A sigh,
A long goodbye,
And he Is gone.
A

glance,
A curl,
Another girl,
And life goes on.— E i.

You sing a little song or two,
And then you have a chat,
You make a little candy fudge,
And then y&u take your hat
You take her hand and aay good
night
As smothly as you can,
Mow ain't that a peach o f a time
F or a great big healthy man. I s .

Senior —
school.

Oh, It’s all over the

Freebie (gasp ing) — What?
•eator — The roof o f oourse, lit
tle one.

The assembly last
Wednesday
commenced with a song by the stu
dent body, led b y - M iv Wirtttoet.
This was followed by the principal
feature <>r the program, a lecture
on Bolshevism in America, by Pro
fessor Jenkins.
The main points
made by him were aa follow s:
* Bolshevism la Prusalanlsm In an
other guise; In other words, a gov
ernment by privileged minority.
The
so 'ca lled
"Bolshevism ,"
meaning the rule of tt)* majority,
originated In Russia about 1(96.
F ive years later this faction split
Into two branchees, the Menshevists
or moderate revolutionists, and the
Bolshevists, n r radicals.
When the
Csar was overthrown, the Bolshe
vists, under Lenlne and Trotsky,
overthrew the provisional govern
ment, and after firm ly estab Ishlng
their power In Russia, are spreading
their doctrine to the various parts
of the world./
He approved o f our government's
plan of deporting these radloels.
but regretted the hardship thereby
Inflicted upon their families.
The American Lgelon Is spreading
a propaganda that seems very ad
visable. They a re Impressing upon
the People that the Bolshevlkl are
divided Into three classes, namely;
the Ignorant, the criminal, and the
parlor Bolshevlkl, and that the Ig
norant should be
educated,
the
criminals punished, ahd the parlor
Bolshevists shamed.
Mr. Jenkins concluded hla ad
dress by asking ua all to help com
bat the parlor Bolshevlkl, and edu
cate those who are Bolshevists be
cause of Ignorance.
A Certain Ktody Teacher.
When you’re foolin g In the library.
And having lots o f fun,
A-laughlng and a-Jabb*rlng
Aa If your tim e had oome,
You'd better watch the com ers
And keep kinds lookin’ out,
E r the study teacher’ll get you
E f you don't watch out.
Cavanagh — , Hava you read
"Tw en ty Thousand Leagues Under
the Ban” ?
Mo, I started it, but It was too
deep fo r me.
Father had a strong arm,
Orandpa had an easy chair,
Freshle had a pin,
Father had a rasor strap
And Freahloe pants were thin.

I

